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CANADIAN NORTHERN

"ATLANTIC ROYALS"
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL

HERE is. an opportunity to see some of the most famous places of the
OId World at a rnodest outlay. A health-bringi*ng trip and a liberal
education combine&. You take the "Royal Eclward" at Montreal on

July the ninth for Bristol. Special arrangements have been made for the
balance of ihle tour which includes a visit to, London, Paris, Amsterdam,
Brussels, Ostend, Antwerp, the Isle of Marken, Bruges and hitoric city of
Ghent.

Spýcial-,Rovers' Travel Club Tour
This is an especially good year to l'ainiliar as you are wïth Paris and
visit the ancient city of Glient. on L.ondon, tlie progranmme which. has
t1ue date the party wili reacli tîat, been arranged wili încinde many
city, the Universai and International points of interest you probably have
Exposition wiil be in full swing. It îîot sieen before. Tihis will aiso, hold
will be a great Exposition, with its true of Bruges, Amsterdam, Brussels
Palaces of Art and Industry housing auJ the other cities on theIist. A day
Unique exhibits fromn ail parts of the and a ni ght in Bristol may be profit-
world. The slogan of this Exhibition ably s.pent by the travelier because
is "A TPhousand and One attractions sone of the most intenseiy interesting
Worth Orossîng Haif the Globe to and historie scenes in ail Engiand,_
sete may be visited there or nearby.

By ail means ask or send for tured account, of their
the illustrated booi which inost interesýting fea-
contains the complete itnerary tures. Simply write

detail. Yyour n aine and ad-and gives the cost i al . drduth opn
it las deseribed lu ehatty and and you wili re-
informnai style the varions ceive bookiet iby
places toi be visited with pic- returil mail. Pes

send meApply to the necareet Steamnship Agent or to anyr of these your kovers
Generai Agencies of t.he Company,: Toronto, Ont., 52 King 'Trave1 'Club
Street la-st; Mo raQue., 226-30 St. Jamies Street; Boit
\Vinnipeg, Maxi., 254 Union Station; Halifax, N.S., 123
lollisý Street. 

Na"m............
.. X4~i4' ~ r(h~.iSIÀMFiPS, L!V(F.o Addres. ..........

Choice Fruit Lands
3000 Acres on the lower Arrow Lakes
in B.C. Owned exclusively by us. FOR
SALE CHEAP, in Tracts or en-Block.
Write or enquire,

Paciflc Terminais Inves
46 Scott Block, Winr

208 Dominion Ex. Bld,.,

Company

What You Dught te Know
We have located

Goveroment Landand canracill ta you a

Government Prices plus location charges
m f rem. one Section
Up.

You can Subdivide This frsadsl
for from $12
to $25 per
acre as others
are doing to-
day.

This land is located in dose proxirnity to the Pacifiv & Hudson Bay Railway,
in, a beautiful valley, ait an elevation of less than 2,500 feet, semi-coast dli-
mate, needing no irrigation, with plenty of rainfaîl for the maturing of crops,'
and an îdeal spot for Dairying, Ranching, or Mixed Farming.
if you are looking for land ini Large or Small lots, and wat it at First Price,
THE GOVERýNMENT PRICE. where prives van go but ONE WAY,
and that is UP, send for partficulars to

APPLEFORD & CO.3
Suite 9-10 Imperial Block, 448 Seymour St. VANCOUVER, B.C.

Head Quarters For

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND
Amongst, many other fine blocks 1 can offer

the following:
No. 1 -4500 acres timber land,30,000 to 35,000 feet to acre,

principally Cedar, San Juan Disticts, Vancouver Island. The timber
Lq easily logged and most of the land is of agricultural value and ýwilI
bring purchase price when timber i5 off. AI value at $1 5.00 an acte.

No. 2 - 7O00Oacres on Green River, just south of Quatoins Sound.
A very fine colonization proposition as aIl the land is first-dass quality.
$12.50 per acte, $3.50 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 6 per cent

ROBERT WILLIAM CLARK
Il112 Govorument St VICTORIA, B.C.

pI~~

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Bakers' Ovens Agents' Wonted
HU13~ARDPATET PRTABE Ovns ARN five to ten dollars per day in your

-pîlails supplied; latet mnachiniely; low towfl selling rthe nwTelephone Bookest prives; catalogue free. Warren Nianui- Reai; a atera necesaltY.L The Open Bookfactrlng CO., 732 Klng West, Toronto. itest Company of Canada, Limited, Hamilton,
Can.Educational_ _ $109F PE TTES, eln ih

MM cuseii tênograpiiy, bookkeeping, baniditsý. (,et it a gond business for your-civil survice. mnatriciilation, Nay finish selL . Vale cieared $2,i00 lait year. We
course by attendance ai College. Dominion show yeno how. Write for- particulars. United1usiness College, Toronto; J. V. Mitchell, Caittery Co., 630 r. Fouirth St., Canton,

IAPrincipal Ohio, U .S

erlng all branches of power and lightr C_ IR T ICEStateqEh gc Iwork, ece simnply lti what yeun ieed Wo prie5 i stock. Flfty cents par hun.knw kin m odt f dynamno, batteries, de.Samples for tanijp Frank H. Barnard,m<naîer:ialvfoy ceperhnents. etc.,' supplied with I s 1 ndas Street, Toronto.
coursc: everv dayicreases the dena na for


